STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
TRIPURA, AGARTALA

ORDER

In pursuance of Sub- Rule (2) of Rule 21 of the Tripura Tribal Areas Autonomous District Village Committee (Conduct of Election), Rules, 1996, State Election Commissioner hereby orders that the specimen signature of the President/ Chairman/ General Secretary or Secretary of the State Unit of the recognised Political Party or such authorised member thereof may be attested, as required under Sub-Rule (2) of Rule 21 by a member of the Parliament or a member of the Tripura Legislative Assembly or a Gazetted Officer of the Central or the State Government.

By Order of the State Election Commissioner.

(T. Majumder)
Secretary
State Election Commission
Tripura, Agartala

Copy also forwarded for kind information to:-
1. The President/Chairman/General Secretary/Secretary of .................Political party.
2. The Commissioner & Secretary, Government of Tripura, RD (Panch) Department, Agartala.
3. The Director of Panchayats, Government of Tripura.
4. The District Election Officer (DM & Collector), North/ Unakoti/ Dhalai/ Khowai/ West/ Sepahijala/ Gomati/ South Tripura.

Secretary
State Election Commission
Tripura, Agartala